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wit, and tra knew the Star dare nut tuwa 
any une as having bcee truilty nt the prac
tical ia Ashfiald mme namehae iadmdual high euntracting partial 
tabyiiaaeawd uf. TUa o»wanlliaaieatuf all ~ HaUt—'llhie article 

.#• that struck si “« Mr. ' ef West
Was»*eh, whe haaM to hara aaad w 1 

•due iafleeese with parties indebted to him.
We aak the SUr .fur the Christian name of 
this 'Mr. Gordon.* We know several 
Gordons in West Wawmtvreli whoaM honor
able roeu, held iu high esteem bir.the com
munity iu which thuy reside. M there ia 
any manliness in our contemporary it will 
let the public known nt whom it is strik
ing We have nlwav* considered Asses- 
sure reliable men, ckueen by the Town
ship C.iunciU as above suspicion of baiug 
infltteiiwei in their duties by political nm- 
nUuM. Yet the Star eaye that there was 
•an •Smmenee number of votes left off the 
Bell in almost every township,* and adds 
"*«•» might mention townships and also the 
Tumce of th««ee guilty of this disreputable 
trick ; but stiffi.îo it to say those guilty are 
huikod, sml their punishment is not far 

All‘taut.* This is a rare accusation that 'al- 
most «very* Assessor iuthe North filling left 
ns ues off the ‘R*itr f*»r the purpose of 
securing the defeat of Mr. Hays. We 
think wd see the pale faces and the tremb
ling limbs of these officials when they hear 
that the Goderich Star is on tliuir track 
and has sworn to annihilate them. The 
whole affair is contemptible, and will do 
much more harm t* Mr Hays and his 
■illy advocate than to anybody else,
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high euntracting partira; and 
shall be paid uu vouch»» of the 
sinners, and enters into detaile »l 
enoe to thoee matte»

Eevcitk—This sriitfe provides ikst » 
ease the Commission should fail té sp# 
on any «,'MÎfio ilaime, such claims, thill 
be referred to a board of three meulmjeoodi 
one to be appointed by the Presideftt of 
the United Ststoc», with ibe ssnctloe if 
the ScnsU; ene by Ihu Queen of Gr«t 
Britain end Ireisiul; and one ty the Be- 
peror of Rueea. This board elull ewel 
•t Now York within sis months after the 
adjournment of the other Commission,](propcrty

BOII.1ION ELECTION LAW.

Feriothe rear of public opiniua though 
the policy of the Cutario Government has 
been, it is strikingly in advance of the 
Dominion Government, as controlled b> 

dhv Quebec element which is allowed, to 
such an illegitimate estent, to mould the 

i measures of the Cumulons. We have now 
, a Provincial law, which at the late elec- 

ti-m wee found, with all its faults, to pr
iait a mmepitro and epontaneuu» expres- 

-siou. iff rh» pooples will thus ever befuro. 
A strong effort woe made, by the party of 
pivgnaa. at Ottawa, t i assimilate the 
Dominion law, to shat of Ontario, but 
without success. The Government Bill, 

Al posted, by the help of such ‘dead hurt-’ 
npreeentotives aa ttproat of Bruce, is 
«lues abortion. Tj avert amendment 8 
George Cartier nrged a shallow and meat 
|a|leaobjeet4neand was sustoiaed. Agdnei 
Hr. Young s motion, that all general elec- 
lions should take place on one and the 
estas day (Algoma, Manitoba and British 

•Gdambia excepted) tha^ Minister of Mili- 
“tie, ignoring the fact that the distant 
provinces were , to be speeiallv 

founded

shall take testimony at length and decide 
as to the facta, amounts, k Tfcle pro* 
vision u evidently intended to outer thé 
doubtful cas» with reference to which 
the other Goaimission has not time to 
take the necessary testimony.

Eighth— The last article relstes to the 
expenses of the beard last named, and is 
similar te article sixth, iu all ei 
particulars."

We do not place entire reliance upon 
this os authentic, although some such de
cision will very probably be arrived At. 
The “firstclause," by conceding so very 
much, destroys to «a the truthful appear
ance of the whole. Several rumors have 
'asked out, which indicate that on the Fish
ery question Sir John A Macdonald 
making a noble stand for Canada. Our 
çousins have apparently given up the ides 
that thev can have Canadian fisheries 
thrown into them in part payment of their 
claims on Britain. Some American papers 
have said that a money compensation 
would be mode to Canada. Others,claim
ing to be well-informed, have indicated a 
Reciprocity treaty as the beet and most 
probable settlement. We Are at any rate 
satisfied that the interests uf Canada are 
in good hands ; all the more satisfied that 
Sir John A Macdonald is being abused in 
no measured terms by the tabid portion of 
the American Press, which would have ex
pressed groat admiration of him, if he had 
been willing to concede everything and ask 
nothing in return

iUoii. We think the Council 
ild accept this position, because it it 

he utmost importance that government 
luli bo inducti f,for the futu e security 

of the harbor works and ta prevent the 
present expenditure on dredging from 

those being wasted, to make a new entlet for 
tkei Maitland Hiver ta the north of lb» 

ited north pier. Thu neeouerj 
ii net iasltded la the promt roe- 
.end the Mlaietar ei Publie Wwb 

will be all the koto ready te eadwuke 
it, when he cm aa willing la nunaie, 
nhetle may perhepe with some ream 

be, our own »b*re of the harden, 
uite aware that the Town is act 
ut able to ezpeod the money 

to pat the dock in a 
We repeat, what we i 
time ago, that there ie im* 

ncceeeery on the pert of the 
i, except the ordinary fixing of 
itrcet Several property end 
re, we belief», ready to build 

d wharves, opposite their owu 
hey could only get a reason- 
ol thorn, when built. The 
•Ie dutyofthe Town Council 
e stops to get from govern 
trolof the dockage. They 
isl'er that control to parties 

theussoivee to build and 
ves, according to plane 
get an act of Parliament 
b these parties could be 

a reasonable rate for 
iwo would thus be saved 
uiiding docks, saved
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And ie prepared to give kin aaatemen m 
Isfeefieu '

Ho»»» Bui tiiLvOum—At » BMtiog 
held oe Wednesday araning it tha Britiah 
Biohanga, thi» dab au erganind far the 
«'“ling awon. Th* following uffican 
wer.eleotedW. T. Her. E*,. Pndd.Lt! 
Ur. A. C. Simmon., VloaPraudnt ; and 
Hr. A. D. Camarun, Secretary and Treea-

CilLoar, March 30th, 1871. 
Ma WillUm Yoko,

D 8—We ban » eey Ironhlwe party 
Am tabling need here enry light-thy in 
palling down faooee bmkmg window, ud 
quarleing. thy fan the “foiukip Hill" 
for a public place to gather to ont! y coo 
eider they can da what they with I I. -I oe 
will not allow any ttiyAf moettay. in it any 
more tty think thy bar. a public prirelege 
I here and we can not getting sleeping in nor 
‘ ' .................. * '* ' that la cirri'

net, of each coetpaar"to vie will, tie othrr In keapiiw 
tkrir rtlto trfakt and.la «ml offer, | to.1 IklA ii

th guud B.w riuthM. iMlora thrir tot «w M. nil 
aa Wllto gallaet Ma. T laite toptoreyNtma 
attcrwlgarb, which Ikrg Into ton wwMna lto«
•or.»g—ia?d.w™»“

HATS mTHEMILLIOglll
THE BUBSCKIBLB HAVING ESTABLISHEÇ AH EXCLUSTVi

vir. cir.trmsToKM* 'J
la the aow-bndUUng, OTMtod by hlmeli, lut .awtanr, OfalWeat 8ida,MaAotSqa»

IS NOW RECEIVING AND WI£L OPEN
far the inepeetloa of rite publie, « ' ,

On Ssturdsy the 4th diy of Miroh, 1871,

IU Zeroed ami bat Stock of Halt, Oaf, a ai FttratnAia, OoeAi encr trow,Hi fa OodcrUk.
, * Conilstlng vf the Newest Styles of

English, New York, & Canadian Fashionable Bilk, * Beaver

Hats. Fur » Wool Felt Hats
AIM, Silk and -Cloth Cape, el Ibe latiit Stylet and Pauarne for epring wear. Moat of 
A titfa Slock baa been made ipeciallr to my older, and aa 1 claim to have a thoroegh 
knowledge of the HAT and CAP biuineu will be nble (with tha large And levied ,10.11 
b»n •» bud and am tontinoally receiving,)

TO F LEASE THE EYE AND FIT THE HEAD OF THE HOST
Faufilions, oal at prion that will defy competition.

tor pirailp, wIU have ocraetoo to >sk with wonder and 
setoniebmont. Where!» No Tf 

Yours truly
A LOT,OTAL VOLONThEB,

Goderich, March let, T|71,
W. M. SAVAGE.

beds et night with the noise That it carried on

listed *

THE BXPLAMAT101.

fur,
-an absurd argument on tha extent of Ca

nadian territory. Mr Mills* motion that
? the elections should ka held «m ono day 

throughout one Province ana allowing, u; 
-deemed necessary, a different day for each 
Province» woo also, with vat » semblance 
of reason,refused by the government, and 
they got die narrow majority of seven to 

si. Jfcejedsustain their refusal. Rejecting the ex
ample of England, and the present practice 
of New Bruns sick and Ontario, the pro
posal to refer contested elections to the 
decision of the judges of the land, was 
voted down by the govern ruer.t uni their 
followers. «So also woe a motion against 
dual reorosenUtion, similar to tbato irried 
in the Ontario Aieoroblyl Of all these 
IKfiuts the people ofVthii Province have 
expressed uninistakabtooœryVnl andyctwe 
find not a few of thclPHepresentatires in 
defiance of the wishes of their constitu
ents, trottingmit to vote as Cartiernedded. 
It is time now that Ontario should bo able 
to exercise ita proper influence in directing 
national legislation and there will soon be

M.O. Cameron,Esq.,M. P. has informed 
m that on the evening when the division 
on the "Independence of Senate" Bill 
took place, he paired off with Mr. Wright, 
of Ottawa ; ao that, though it would have 
been pleasant to have seen his name on 
the right aide in that division, (which it 
wmild bare been if he had been present) 
the Reform party did not lose a vote by 

We would advise the Ex/m- 
sitor to 'bottle-up” its thunder until it lias

Bark to Ills First Lore.

t opportunity.jforijthe various constitu- 
icies to choose meii who will not betray

or neglect their interests. The census 
presently being taken will no doubt show 
such an increase of population as will en
title ns to a largely increased repiesenta- 
tinn. In view of that fact, and the neons- 
»i:y of being properly represented, i* be 
eoiuep the Reform party to be vigilant and 
active. Ministerialists are astir every- is certain, 
where, tnd~will have the advantage in the 
Dominion election, which they did not 
have in the Provincial one, cf a miserable 
election law. We hope the proper steps 
will be taken at an early day for the tho
rough and efficient orgauixatiei uf the 
P»rt7.

The Hon. E. B. Wood has shown at 
Ottawa decided intention to be off with 
the new love and on with the old, giving 
hie adhesion, both By vote and vigorous 
speech, to the policy of tlie Opposition. 
We don't believe in political ostracism and 
should like to see a man possessed of such 
sound judgment and so much general 
ability return to his own party. Ho has 
been, wo are sorry to say, a pillar of strength 
to the Patent Combination, in On
tario, which could not bear his loss. Of 
course consistency will demand from him 
the same course at Toronto os at Ottawa. 
The Leader having undertaken to preach 
to him, his conversion back to his first love

The Mege el Paris.

TSie Joint nigh.

The International Uommiseion, or the 
4 high joint** sa the girls of WIslington 
hero dubbed the big-wigs of tint august 
gathering, ie sitting sod sitting. The 
fsettkst they continue sitting is tatis- 

Taetory evidence that they have net 

•quarrelled. To «it en long without
4|«i*éàhtt*«tig,<i8 till ete»I» wliveiti ij tivfcilvtiY 88

ihtt have to dwne* ««« *nr# MmwIhw 
that the instructions or the different 
governments to their nyrreentatires hare 
kenef the meet pacific and friend'y 
•Mere, and that mniwal eonoeation is pro
bably the ruling spirit of the deliberation*. 
The Tribune annoaoece that "there is 
high authority for tke statement that the 
Fishery question, tad also the question 
of the Al •hams rieime, have already been 
M far' disposed efaeU he ne langer 

•’Iter of discussion at the sittings." 
Latest telegraphic news brings the so-

Prxsontreports are extremely contradict
ory. The Rebels ere divided among 
themselves. Immense crowds are endeavor- 
tng to leave the city. Thiers seems calmly 
waiting outside for the rebellion to die out 
of itself. Meantime murder, famine and 
rapine are stalking through the streets of 
the beautiful city, which has witnessed nr 
worse scones since ‘the eoei Coligny’s 
hoary hair wee dabbled in blood.* How 
fiendish human nature is. when let loose 
f rom the restraints cf religion and ressor ;

Wellington, Grey and Brnce 
It nil road.

A special meeting of the County Council 
ornruoe was notant waixertonon mu*y 
lest, to consider the proposal to extend 
time to the Wellington, Grey and lkuce 
Railway. Ne proposition was nude, no 
action,taken and the Council separated as 
they met Reports say .that an extension 
would hare been reted down by a majority 
of twetoeno.

Hive of Property la Goderich.

-Go Wednesday last we were efftrded »
most striking proof that onr town has at 
last entered upon an upward career; a 

•allvd basis of a Contention said to be whose continuance ie now enk«dated 
____j __.va.* ihfflt!u Î*. corta*n by the kiiowing owre who

4a for thé
Alabama claim-, tha principal feieu el

r. «
iLFirat—The high «nuira«»g parfra agree 
a ha hnuti in tlwir ceerieet bj ike rain 

« » aline nhnB fan eeaptnmhle for japrt. 
« wnmliled on a fteendlg parer by 

nliiuednnundmnnncd n. .entrai perl»
id—Tbehigh wotraeringpartieaahiU 
llrr. rnforoe thiarnle In ihrir treaties

deal ia property. Mr Trnenisa c'*vdnct-

: ;

rnfaroe thurnle In
II foreign pnweri, and «ill endnaeor 

-e the alupti.m cf thin rule ne» 
I of Uteenetkeel la»».

«dweïMehwhww»» lb.
■ " "neltsaOesi-

L oot to be

i, at his roows, the «nie of the lot* corner 
of Market Square and Hamilton wireet— 
measuring 761 feet along the square end 
•8 feet on H amilton street, only 151 feet * 
of tiie latter being counted os frontage.— 
I*he lots kero s-dd as follows To B. L. 
Dojis, Esq., iks con.»' lot of 16| fret an 

Sipiaro and 154 <>n Hamilton street at
•63.W per f'i«t of frontage, making the
actual coat of tha frontage on the square
S120 por f'H.t; to Harvoy Howell, Ksq , the 

t io* ** " ‘ — * *netMo^on the eqnarn. measuring 'dUeet
,00 per foot; to G. F. Stewart, Esq., 

the next ineasuriug 21 feet, at 155,00
par teai; tbb remaining lot, measuring 21 
feet et $15.00 per foot. These lots con-
bin esaettyajoerteraf an acre* which thus

ible cool 
clear and si 
denis te 
ml the 
could then

tohitisio 
Igrtel oi
!»•« by 
■Bold te ohsi 
wiarfqe. 
the Net of

to bis

Law Bocietr—We see Vy the Toronto 
papers, ee we previously heard privately, 
thet J, 8. Sinelelr, Esq., Barrister of this 
town, has been elected one of the Ben
chers of the Law Society. This is an 
enviable position fer Mr. Sinclair to have 
attained so Oarly in kie profeeeioeel esreer. 

Ma. Huraark Broun Bogan ia finding 
•stent, employment and ie a great sc- 

qnieition tetboee in this town requiring 
transporting facilities. Her lut trip was 
down te Sarnia with salt, for which she 
left on Wednesday lut.

Wests six Whiat.—During this wi 
nearly $0,000 bushels arrived, by lake, at 
Goderich, unloaded at the Oread Trunk 

proper elevator. Part of it wu fer Clinton but 
■Weedy the greeter paction isto be ground in town.

The latest report from the Dthmus of 
Dsrisn repreunte thet the oewly-diloover- 
cd route for, the Canal is only 22 miles 
long, end the deepest cutting necessary 
will be not more than 150 feet, and per
haps only 75 or 160 feet. This in
telligence ia not less gratifying and novel 
than the first apoomneement by Com
mander StlfridgeJ of the discovery of tbo 
route.

Gxosoe Achrsoit Is inat receiving and 
opening out a large and complete stock of 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes Ac., sui‘.able 
for the season, which he is determined to 
sell at prices that will defy competition. 
Look out for odvertisment next weex.

I remain yours most respectifely
-*TBd MoDUNAOB.JAMRti

I C int Pat up with IT no longer. Flesse

IHP ItO AUf.

Çoderlch Township, April 10th, 1171.
To the Editor oflhe Huron Signal 

Ocar SiM^-fou and other reform smpspen keep 
Hindering, bom time to time, iBoht the Patent

Pat a Stop to lu Tours unity
JAS SYMINGTON.

The limit way Question.

The I

the cm of keeping therein repair, end 
saved the coat <tf employing e harbor 
superintendent and collector of harbor 
dues, while at the seâie time creditable 
dock Mtonsodatifin could be secured. 
B*e àeeemead this pine to ibe sale 

coeiidertivo of our "city fathers."

fi« Maclonill.

We
General 
of the lirb.

regirt touhear that tke Attorney- 
»l U nriously Ul, with inflammation

fWw ’VuW.

«ir Agent

Wt bin epintoj Mr.Oitin Sire then
ourag.it to «fait auheeriplioi._ aalleot 
aaoountn, »»j hbtuinaM gencrallj for 
this office, w. one oer friandi til tha 
general public gi„ bio* heart, 
rmptinn.

Tne W« Set»., left at 4 p.
Munilajr, with a Allcargo, Inr Kmeardiou 
»'«l nerthwards, ha is now running h 
regular trips and nfaiaf splendid time, 
gaitorellp a.araftng o niilaw an honr. 
leeras Oudnrinh arer. altetn.mn far .... 
Surthem porta, etcut on Friday when 
•he tt'iaa fa Sarnia It 1. same hour. Oapt 
Henry Marlfan, in faumand of her, ia 
very popular.

8.Touha's Too liraiL rapidly
completion and will b# eody fer launching,.__,____ unohing
in two weeks. She i a very graceful 
model. The Engine» Wre built in Buffalo 
by the same maker m te Seymour't and 
were shipped on Monday,,r Goderiah.

Anotkkr New Tea.—Ire keel is being 
laid and the frame eawodut for another 
new tug, to be'.built for !r Brown the 
contractor for the dredgin-of the harbor.

Tux FtoHiifo.—Our fiehrmen are meet
ing with about the usual access, having 
commenced however four weeks earlier 
than ordinary. Last weekhe catch was 
comparatively light.

8o iws.—Oneof Mr Bro»n*s scows 
ready for launching, acd the frame of 
another is up and making ped progress.

Mr Lmmiibd’s P«operLsa is making 
steady progress in construction. The 
famous fins, intended to prevent her rol
ling, are now attached to her aides. Some 
seemingly wise people shake their heads, 
but Mr Leonard himself is confident they 
will be a success. We hope they may 
turn out all his faney paints.

Hawlei’s Block—The copper niâtes (j 
inch thick) imported from England for 
Mr. Hawley's salt pan, arrived from To- 
ront> (whoro they Imre been put in proper 
shape) on Friday last, and several work
men are now engaged putting them to
gether, which is expected to take from 
four to five weeks. By that time it is al
together likely salt will be struck at the 
well, as the work ie now progressing satis
factorily.

Wxilstaw CtinaoH.—A Social will be 
held la the basement of the Church on 
Thursday evening, 20th Inet.

Svmmsk VisiroBs—We are glad to hear
that the advanced couriers of » number 
American families bare been here during 
the week and have engaged private board-
iughc-usai^r their acccaadation ; so th-M
we will have amongst us during the sum-

can accomodate, but very many besides.
Ploahant Rtc iuow.—The social gath

ering in Knox’s Church ou Thursday even
ing was of » very agreeable and interesting 
nature, and the attendance good. Several 
young men of the congregation were 
nominally the projectors of the entertain
ment, hut they would have boon helples, 
m babies but |or the help of the la dieu 
cheerfully and efficiently rendered. After 
an excellent tea, the intellectuel pro 
gramme was opened by Rev. U Ure taking 
the chair, and the Bov W 8 Blackstoce 
engaging in prayer. Mr Wilkins played, 
in a very brilliant maimer, an opening 
piece on the melodoon. Mrs Simms, e ith 
all her usual taste and sweetness, song a 
beautiful solo, accompanying herself <>n 
the instrument. Mr James Young read 
‘The Execution of Montrose.", Then, in 

quick sucodsaion, tha followingpioces were 
very ably rendered A Duett, feelingly 
sung by Dr. and Mrs Thompson ; »_~

Shade Trees.—We would draw par
ticular attention to the communication in 
another column from Mr Thomas Hood 
Tha premium offered by tke Town Council 
for trees planted now, and alive two years 
hence, line given an impetus to the orna
mentation of our streets, and we ece loads 
of trees daily being brought into town. 
Every one doe* not know how and what 
kind to pleut and the suggestions offered 
by Mr Hood should be carefully attended 
to, He has studied arboriculture closely 
and is qualified to speak with authority. 
There is one foolish thiog in particular 
we remark—a disinclination to plant the 
most graceful and beautiful shade tree we 
have, because forsooth it is too common, 
namely the Maple.* Some cities would 
be crasy for the beauty which we are 
disponed to undervalue, only because we 
have abundance of it.

Obituary.—We record, with sorrow, 
in this issue, the death of Mr John Nairn 
Seor, at the age of 6* years. Dcocsscd 
came io this vicinity about 30 years ago, 
and was the first school teaehor in the 
Township of Colborne. A tor two or 
throe years, he removed to Town and 
taught for several years. He then went 
into Goderich Township and taught in 
three sections ; when he was appointed 
County Superintendent of Huron, which 
then included Biddulph and MeGillivrsy. 
Latterly, when the schools increased, he 
was appointed L S. of Goderich, Stanley, 
Hdlett, Colborne, Wawanosh and Ash- 
ield Townships. About 5years eg' his 
health failed him and he was compelled to 
resign. Another faithful public servant 
gone to his rest 1

The Weather.—The hot weather of 
13 days ago gave place to cold winds, 
which,during a week past,have been very 
keen and piercing. As they have blown 
chiefly lrom North and South West their 
coldness i* no doubt due to the existence 
of ieo in some p-»rt of the lake. To-day 
(Tuesday) the Barometer and the clouds 
both prophesy of rain. <j 

Fruit Trees.—Mr W. Campbill has 
now rçooifcd his stock offrait trees, see 
his *dvl. sud give him a call.

Trees.—Mr James Stewart,Maitland- 
ville, will have his season’s stock of Fruit 
and Ornamental Treos on bond by 
Wednesday text,aad will have a, quantity 
to dispose cl to parties who have not 
already ordered.

Farewell cop Young Townsman

On Monday ovanlng our young towns
man Mr James Doyle, brother of B. L 
Doyle Elnq., Barrister, was entertained to

To the «iteref the Signal.
Sis, if ww on te believe History,ancient 
ifl modern, and our own experiences we 

mast come to the conclusion that all 
nature, animate, and inanimate, seems to 
be eubiect to certain kinds of natural 
malady*, and the human race, are not 
exempt from the aam$, general lews of 
nature. At the present time,-there appears 
to be a msladjr of » very virulent kind 
raging throughout the counties of Welling
ton, urey, Huron, and Bruce, know as 
the Railway foyer, which originated some 
two years ago in the City of Toronto, and 
ultimately spread to the cities of Hamilton 
and London, and » few of the idle Physi
cians of these cities, sallied forth te in
oculate the people of the Counties above 
named, in order that they might fill their 
own pockets, by pretending to cure the 
disease they themselves ingenomted, But 
it appears that when tho malady reached 
London, (London being an inland Town) 
the symptoms became more rabid, for thev 
seem evidently afraid of the water of Lake 
Huron, aa L)r Woods, of Stinley, hai of
fered to pay hansomely to be enabled to 
drown the malady in Lake Huron, at Bay- 
field, and the Town of Goderich, lias even 
offered the London Doctors 850,000 to be 
allowed to drown it at Goderich. But it 
seems that a Mr Williams, a vendor of 
patent medicines from London, has been 
practiiing on the Editor of the Clinton 
New Era, and a Mr McGregor of Blyth, 
and failed, but succeeded very successful 
fy in thoroughly inoculating Mr John 
Leckie of Ainley villo Reeve of Grey, and 
he has communicated the disease te a few 
more Reeves of the Cueniy, consequently 
a meeting was hold in Seaforth to devise 
means to effect a cure. And the result 
was, a requisition was sent post haste to 
the Warden to call a special meeting of the 
County Council oe the 25th to frame a 
By-law to raise $250,000 to he given as a 
County Bonn* to aid the London, Huron, 
and Bruce Railway, and in order to make 
the carrying of the By-law doubly sure by 
securing the votes of parties deeply inter
ested, Mr Arch Bishop, Reeve of Vabarne. 
suggested that it would be well to add 
other f40,000 to purchase tho Northern 
Gravel Road, a very patriotic scheme in 
hie view certainly. And well might Mr 
George Suroat an ex-Reeve of Tucker- 
smith exclaim through tlio last weeks Ex
positor, ''that the thing was too flagrant to 
require either argument or comment,' and 
ask, why all this flurry and haste and extra 
expense, when the County Council, will 
have an ordinary meeting in about six 
weeks hence. But they are evidently afraid 
of a public discussion, and want to carry 
the By-law before it gets thoroughly venti
lated. Mr Gibbons the Warden, told us 
not long ago through the public press, 
that immense aunts of money were blunder
ed away through the incapacity of the 
County Council and that some of their 
doings was involved in mystery. Now Mr 
Editor 1 can assure you that the farmers 
of Huron want to pay for no more of these 
mvstcri ms blundering». Let the Count) 
Council give ample time to discuss througl 
the County press, the propriety of granting 
tho 8250,000 bonus, and then if it be con
sidered to be for the general interests of 
the County, I say by all means let them 
have it with a sufficient guarantee that the 
Road will not only be built, but be kept 
in good running order without any further 
subsidy. But os MrSproat says “we have 
paid pretty dear for our whistle already ’ 
and I think experience should teach us to 
defer tho matter for a few years, until we 
wipe ont some more of our present indebt
edness. The actions of the Reeves at the 
special meeting of the County Council 
should he jealously watched, ns the rate
payers of Huron want « pay for oo more 
of these disreputable farces, such as was 
enacted by Mr. G reén way Reeve of Stephen 
who was one of the chief and urgent imp
orters of the late By-law for the purchase 
of the Northern Gravel Rood while being 
passed by the council, and then returned 
no me, and issued hand bills recommending 
the ratepayers of hie own Township to vote 
down the said By-law which must have 
cost the County over $3,000. This was 
certainly discreditable in the extreme.

Yours &c.
THOMAS MoMICHAEL.

Hullott, April 15th, 1871,

Combination. Jobbery, corruption and tie scandalous 
expenditure of the public money, but I think In no 
cue has the above been more fully eXempllBed than. 
In our Township Council, t have reference to the 
Council-men of former day*, who have retired or been 
left at home, and the Reova-end Deputy Reeve of the 
present day. The centre real «f the foesiMp hoe 
been opened up now about thirty years, and conrider- 

that great length of time and the 
has been sank in the same, people naturally oak 

why have wa not e good mod t 1 will begin down 
sear the Bayfield road where a job of gravelling wee 
let some years ago When the contract we» titi» mer, 
Oon half finished with tine gravel and sand, It wai 
token off the Contractors' hand. Coming up to thé 
‘Big hills," the mod useless waste ol money waa 

mode from time to tlaee ; especially the time that the 
Council-man wo# In. that hired his friend* te get the 
't-du railing on, and again when the bridge we* swept 
iWiy. and kept lupatnable all summer, became (he 
Contractor was not bound, by good security to do It 
Omlng along to Johnston1*, here tie Deputy Sieve 
himself let a job to his Mead, aad when then it waa 
nothing like bring flirishafl(he having to put In a cedar 
culvert instead of which he puts beech logs in. and to 
turnpike It and level a bill, neither of which he 
the few Inches of gravel he put on soon ‘
through fe the rai “ ** .................
hands and tha moi 
still another Job,
which the Reeve himi ___ „__ _____ _______
Jobs were half done with gravel this one •« done 
with atonea, as Mr deadly can testify by the quan
tity of eggs he breaks taking them hem Li* store tn 
Clinton. It is sincerely hoped thet the new Council 
will look better after our interests.

Yours truly,
. A. RATEPAYER 

P. S.—The above is only * sa All Item In the vast 
array of Jobbery and corruption! If people will take 
jobs at ruiuoua rates they must be compelled to no 
them, as they ouuht to be doue, and nut have tho mads

HATS! HATS!! HATS! ! 1
ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT JUST RECEIVED Bt

W. M. SAVAGE,
Come & see them.

ef theJgvwr ROOT want. , Rat at thh
Shirts and Ties efthe Oe wait paterae. LoifesHuudowi 

Uedaiieh, March XSrxl, 1871,

l thh seasonef the nuf.and IM»laths 
your tfdto at SO per cent Isos than Citl | rices. ColiaM 

n* aad Schoolable bate end Flatedn great variety.

is Uhl,and

Dominion Parliament-

Here is a eteaJj old elrorah-goer dowe 
East: that ia to say, in Seersport Me; and 
hie name is Deacon Andrew Lcaeh. He 
has been io hie pew 2,598 eat of 2,600 
consecutive Sundays, covering a period of 
fifty vente. If Le attended in the afternoon 
as well oe in the morning he must hare list
ened to 5,196 sermons, to 10,302 prayers 
and os nfany benedictions, and to the sing 
ing of over 60,000 hymns. Taking the eér- 
roons alone, what an enormous experitmee 
he must have had of interesting,dry,bright, 
stupid, short, long, exhortatory, persuasive 
doctrinal, and funeral discourses; to say 
nothing of 100 Fast Day and Thanksgiving 
Day sermon* /It is to be hoped that Deacon 
Leach is one of those equable pew-occupiers 
to whom all eennoue are sermons, whatever 
may be their quality,

Sombody advertises for agents to sell i 
work, entitled, "Hymeneal Instructor." 
A contemporary add*: ‘The beet hymeneal 
instructor wo know of ia a young widow, 
What she don’t know there is ou use ia 
learning.”

THE PROROGATION. 

GOVERNOR afiNEttALS'SFEÉCH

supper in theZBn 
Some forty of his I 
the evening passed 
speech and song. 1 
brati"» waa Mr Doy 
Goderich to join ant 
amazoo, Michigan,

ih Exchange Hotel, 
mds were present,and 
pleasantly in toast, 
io reason of the cele
b's departure from 
titer brother in Kal- 

engage with him
in the successful mercantile business, which 
he is there conducting. He left by the 
traiu tbiafTueedav) morning where a large 
crowd was present to a# him off We 
hope be may meet with Much success in 
his new field of euterprias.

The corporation of St. Catharines ad- 
Win 59 Kste fet/erdp omt- 
mental shade tree properly panted in the

Thirteen hundred marine 
now being delivered at VVoolwi

T» tho Editor of the Huron Esposito 
Sir,—I noticed in your last issue that 

there had been a meeting held in Seaforth 
of the self-appointed Directors of the Lon
don, Huron and Bruce Railway, and a few 
of the Heaves of the County of Huron, and 
that all at said meeting were in favor of 
giving a Count? bonus to said railway, but 
strange to say more especially in favor of 
Mr. Bishop’s proposition, to give a County 
bonus toward the road, and to make it 
large enough to buy up the NorthemGravel 
Road, to secure the good will of those 
municipalities. Such a proposition is worthy 
of the man who made it, and the thing is 
too flagrant to require either argument or 
comment. When n vote of the ratepayers 
w«ti tAiron vmt many months ago, and it 
was attached to a more feasible By-law 
than the one it is now to form scodicil to,

hÜTtüiÜL LfÊï.h _
Mr. McDonugh Uroegm te look

Quin-
tstC by Mrs R. B. Smith, Mr., and Mrs. 
Otari, Mies Barnes and Capt Thomson ; 
Theffeola Z«mg, by Mieses McKay, Lixxie 

Rachel Martin and Mr. Clerk jFerguson,_______ _____ _____ .
A Trio, by Mrs Simms and Dr. and Mrs. 
Thompson. We have eeldoh heard eo 
much superior music compressed into so 
short a space of time. The intervals were 
pleasantly relieved by genial remarks 
from Rerds. W. 8. Blockstuck. W. Smyth 
and the Chairman. After a closing piece 
by Mr. Wilkeds^ the benediction was pro
nounced and the meeting separated at a 
seasonable hear.

Callow, 15th Apnl, 1871.
T. Ul* Mltorof th* Sue ei„,] •

8,1,—In the foil iu,, of th. Star, I 
•"t*‘(•«•rfront Mr Jan,.. Mellon.A 
of thrt Toeoshij,, containing .ut,.,,,,, 
Kwrdm, BO ohieh are a para fabrieaiion — 

•■»*» VaanSaie'Connntio,held in 
the Hell » abort Unto altar. Jth. re«if, of , 
loltor from tiinj. Mr Young slated that he 
had boon ordered by one of the lieavieat rate- 
payer* in the township to hove the situ,. 
»»YJ clou excluded from the Hall," [ ^ 
nothing ol tbs kind. I told ibe Convention 
that "1 was sorry to say, since I bad given 
the use of the hall, two of tht rate.payer| 
had written me compla;n;ûg of my doing m 
and I would not be abie logiveitezain, uniil 
I brought the matter before the Township 
Council i” From . till it will be seen 
that Mr McDonagh first jn. 
vents a statement which I never made, and 
then eh-irges me who ‘•falBehoed’' in making 
it. I was very sorry to have to refuse the 
use cf the hall to any good object, but Mr 
McDonagh and Mr Symington wrote me 
that wh*n there were “night meeting* ' in 
the Hall, “a troublesome party was in the 
wav of assembling round,pullingdowu fence* 
and breaking windows}” 1 wu well aware 
that each was not the confiuol of Ihe singing 
elsiisca, 9r the other respectable panics to

light h*» Mr Bishop got, that he cannot 
let hi* scheme stand upon its own merits 
as all things of a public nature should. He 
could not in ray opinion have made a pro
position better calculated todpfeat the rail
way bonus than the one he maue, and what 
i* all this haste and flurry and expense of 
calling » special meeting of the Coun'.v 
Council when they will hâve their ordinary 
meeting in about six weeks heuce, which 
I think would do time enough to get up 
such a obnoxious aad corrupt By-daw! 1 
think thé ratepayers ahoild get a little 
time to consider over the matter before 
any by-law waa forced upou them fortheir 
vote. We have paid pretty dear for our 
wnistbs already in the way of railway 
bonus, and l think we should be cautious 
and look out that we don t get caught in 
tho same trap again. I cannot see for my 
part that an y bonus that we couldgke.oot1 
to be oppressive on the ratepayers, would 
induce any fane capitalists, (and capital
ists generally are sane), to adept and em
bark in the building of a railway from 
London to Kincardine^ but we art wiUinj

Ottawa, April 14.
This day at three o’clock p, m., His 

Excellency the Governor-General pro
ceeded instate to the Chamber of the 
Senate, ig the Parliament Buildings, and 
took his scat upon the Throne. The 
members pf the Senate being assembled 
ilia Excellency waa pleased to command 
the attendance of the House of Common*, 
and that House being present, His Ex
cellency was pleased to prorogue the 
fourth session of the first Parliament of 
the Dominion of Canada with the follow 
ing

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE
Honorable Members of the Senate : 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons : 
In relieving you from further attendance 
in Parliament, I beg to express my warm 
acknowledgments for thapliligence with 
which you have applied yoursel'cs to the 
discharged your public duties The session 
has been breif, but work of importance 
has been accomplished, and l may congra
tulate you on the prospect whichjis foresh 
dowed fiat in»tho future,the see-ions of the 
Parliament of the Dominion will not make 
the mconvi nient demands on tho time of 
the members, which it has done in the 
past.

The arrival in Ottawa of the repreeen- 
tativesgfor tho Province of Manitoba and 
their taking their seats *in Parliament 
mark signally the completion of the union 
of that Province with the Dominiotp The 
criminal, military and other statute law* 
not in their nature inapplicable to Manitoba 
have been extended to that Province. The 
regulations for tho survey an i granting of 
landb in Manitoba were modelled on on u 
system tested by experience, and will by 
their liberality oflcr a free home to oil, 
without restriction, who do-ire to settle in 
the country^and avail themselves of the 
advantage held out to them. It shall be 
one'of (fiy earliest care* during recess ts 
takcetep* to negotiate oi equitab e princi
ple* with the Indian tribes in Manitoba 
and the North-west territory in order to 
quiet their titlqs to land*.

Tho session which we arc now closing 
has witnessed tho consommation of the 
union ol Manitoba, and adoption of the 
nrcvsflarv ini.ial mràsurci to facilitate and 
«mure the admission of Britiih Columbia 
into tho Dominion. The address pasted 
by the Sonate and House ofC immons, I 
will submit to the Colonial Secretary fir 
submission to Her Most Gracious Ma
jesty, and I trust Parliamsrt will, at it* 
next session, have tho satisfaction of 
viewing as an accomplished fact tho union 
of all Her Majesty's continental pos
sessions in North America—an object of 
which the attainment' even the moat 
sanguine advocates of 'Joofcderation did 
not anticipate for many yeirs to Dome,

I cherish the expectation that the result 
of the oensus will demonstrate tbit the 
several Provinces of ihe Dominion have 
mode a rapid advance in population, end 
in all the eiemeule vf ui*Ui>«l ptvai-vriw/ 
dnrii»» She laqt decade.

The Fisheries Question is still under 
the consideration nt the Joint High Com
mission at Washington, and I am con
fident that every effort is being made to 
secure such a result as will meet the 
reaaoyble expectations of the Canadian 
people, and tend to the preset ration of 
lasting amity and good feeling between 
Great Britain and the United States, 

Gentlemen of tho B<p*e of Commons :
I tender yyu roy thanks for the readi* 

ness with which you have granted the 
supplies for the present year.
Honorable Gentlemen, and Qentlmrn;

IPe have abundant cause for rejoicing 
at the preeent moment in the favorable 
state of the revcnie and the thriving 
condition of many branches of the national 
industry.

I gratefully acknowledge the loyalty of 
the people and the spirit, order and re
spect for the law which prevail in every 
part of tho country, and I pray with all 
humility that these Mvssiege may be of 

and that He from thorn

Mr Stewart, late Hank Manager at Perth 
hoe been overtaken nt Rome, N, Y. 
It is said that over $12,000 were found on 
his person, which has been placed in the 
hands of the Chief Magistrate at Rome, 
awaiting legal proceedings.

Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypop- 
hosphites is an excellent nervous tonic, Jt 
exert* a direct influence on the nervous 
system, and through it H invigorate* the 
body.

For over twenty years 'Bryan's 
Pulmonic Waters' have maintained their 
reputation for curing cough*, roMe, and 
pulm narf d senses. Those suffering or 
threatened with any of the symptoms of 
bronchitis, cr any cf th? pulmonary com-

Îlaints, should at once give them a trisl.
hey give a'most immediate relief, and if 

taken in time generally effect a cure. Re
member that » common cold or couzh, if 
not attended t) in time, often leads to that 
distressing and fatal di*e»se—consumption. 
Sold by all Druggists add country dealers. 
Price 25 cents pei box.

WALL PAPERS.

New Patterns vf Parlor Pipers 

New Styles of Satin Pipers, 

New Gold Pipers,

New Oak Papers,

New Dining Boom Papers, . 

New Marble Papers,
New Bedroom Papers, 

New Hall Papers,
New Office Papers,

NEW BORDERING
PAPERS

JUST OPENED AND

Velue of Life.—l»lfe hns no value eseepl In an far 
as we use It f<ir perfwtin* onr souls, or for enriching 
our ralnria with noble qutlitiea and for spresdine 
heppine*» around hi: but we. hsv* iisllr proofs or 
the great value of the ■ Canadien Pain iteitro/rr* in 
subduing the t lrtuiioc pains of rhrumstisin, 
neuralgia- Ac , and removing pain of «very natnne 
from the body For sale by nil Druggists and country 
Coalera Price 25 cents per bo*tle. ’

Have Ton a Cough. Cold. Pain In the Cheat, or 
Bmnrhltin ? In fact, have you the premonitory 
■ymutoroa ol the -Insatiate ar-her,’ Conrumptlnn? If 
no know that relict io within your reai h In tlieshape 
of Dr. Wlmar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, uhirh.in many

SF7£RIDI AT ©HEAP

RATES.

AT MOORHOUSE’S
Goderich April 4th 1871,

On the ROUTE of the Texas and Pacific
............................... ........... ............................. , Railroad is n 'pleasing site foi a cemetery,

rosea where hope had fled I... snatched tha mum Staked Plain, seventy miles wide, without 
w.n.tt.Me.fa.r.ve _______ ____ . .p,.r of gftu. or drop ol ..far, and

A Skcrkt Weam Kwowmo.—Some hnrre dealers 
h ave dlaroxvred that by the use of Darlry'a Arabian 
Heave Ito-mcdy and I'nndltion Medli iue' Ihrlrhoraei 
are so mm-h Improved In every respect that they will 
readily sell for from $25 to |S0 each more than they 
would otherwlte, and al a coat of not reore than |l 
each. We c-'iisider this a aecret worth knowing, end 
one whir* all who own heraee should not fall to profit 
by It is unquestionably the beat horn medicine ever

Remember the name, and see that the signature of 
Hurl A Co. I, on each pick age.

N-irthrop A Lyman. Newcastle, C. W , proprietors' 
or theOtnadas. Sold by all medicine dealer*.

MARRIED.

CtMERON-SREGMILLRR-At the reatden. e of the 
bride's father, Charles Cameron, Ran. of Lincoln, 
Nebraska to Lon ins. youngest daughter of Jacob 
Seegiuiller. R*q, lioderich.

covered by the nmmmy-îik* carcasses of 

all the creatures that ever perished upon 
it. Even the coyote and raven shun the 
fatal region. The writer’s party passed 
over part of it with » vast drove of cattle, 
and when they came in sight of the Peeoe 
River the herd, maddened with thhst, 
rushed into the pools of crystal alkali, and 
drank until they fell-dead in their tracks, 
or else plunged headlong into the dismal 
blood-nver. Mid were swept down by hnr* 
drodsin its swift and treacherous swirl. 
When we left the Pecos at lasLtwelve hun
dred head front, our drove alone lay dead 
along its loathsome banks, or fed their 
festering flesh to its waves.’

DIED.

6T Remember .I Smart’s is tha beat 
place to buy or sell Greenbacks.

Gordon—At Goderich, on 10th Inst., 
William James, aged ? years and 7 
months, oon of Mr. Robert Gordon.

At Goderich, Ont. on the 15th of April, 
John Nairn Senr. Late Local Superin
tendent of Schools. Aged 69 year*

Robert Huntar, native of Northumberland Fngland, 
settle 1 In Tockeramlth In the year 1832, Dlen 
AprlllSth 1871- Aged 63 years. '

A roasted onion bound, apon the ,i!w 
on tke wrist will atop the mont foretanta 
toothache In » lew alaatoi.

Ntto amitrtisrmints

FRUIT TREKS, AC.
THE MARKETS

Fall Wheat. 
Spring Wheat

Goderich, April 18th. 1871.
I hive now received my Bprlnr stock of fruit tree*, 

Ac Intending planters would do well to give me 
a call at o~** ■* -*—L —

Snrlfagl
Flour
Oats.................
Peas ...............
Barley.............
Potatoea
Butter

lay, r ton- 
Tides 'Hides (gtwn) ..,

Wood....................
Beef, per cwt, ..

Chickens per pair_____
Sheep .............................
Lambs.................
Apples ...........................

Goderjch Salt, wholesale, f o,b. pot lbb 
1:20,

6:00 (3) 7:

3:00 S 4-00

I, as stock is limited 
W. CAMPBELL,

East Street, Goderich.
Goderich, April 18th , 1871. eW68-2t-

Ilk’ man 
herd.

and milher*8 son tik*

Crabb’s Hall.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Mordat k Tacsday îdlh k î5lk
APBIL.

COOL BUHBBSS, Manager.

QUO ton Market»,

fly Special Telegraph for the âlgnal,
Clinton, April 18th. 1671.

Fall Wheat.......................... 1:35 (à 1:40S 1:45Spring do.. 
Oats ...
Barley...............
Peas....................
Potatoes......
Floor............. .
Hotter..................
Pork....

1:36
..0:34 @ 0:36 
.. 0:47 S 0:60 
.. 0:76 @ 0 78

rilRST appearance In several years of the only and 
T original Scottish Nightingale

1088 AGNES SUTHERLAND,
Also ROBERT PK3GÜ80N, Charartor Comedian and 
Change VocaUat ; COOL BURGEES. Eccentric Ceme- 
dlan and Vocalist ; Miaa LAURA WELL*. CARWJT- 
TA WARD. FRANK L. MARTIN,nOUOALCAtlE*- 
ON. W. TATLoB.

Admission 25 cent». Reserved Best» to cents. 
Goderich. April 1710, 1871. iwas^w-lw

.. 0:40

.. too
h. 6:10
• • 7.^o

Eggs.........................................0:10

0:50
7:00
0:16
7:25
0:12

TOWNSHIP NOTICE
fJHE COURT op REVISION AND APPEALItoB

the Township of Turn berry will he held at Mr. 
' on*» Hail, Bluevate ou Mood ay the 8tk dayj. Jol nston'e HaTl, Bluevate on MosdaytheSL 

of May next, at the hour el ten o'clock*, m The 
-tt Ball ran be seen at the Clerks Office. 

JAMES JOHN8TON,
fftwijahlp Cleft.

Tnmbern, April 14th. «71,

j but we are willing. ' .
for our part, to let the thing stand or falL vnnahsafe tn lookon its merits, but if such a proposition as] bU good proceeds may 
Mr. Bishop’s ie relied upon to force through | with favor on this Dominion, 
the project, we are sure that at this time — ■ r ”
and in ita present shape it is » blunder 1 waa 75 vear* old■«*—*.sru Ltsssir.ssKràîsrs"

Tuckw»mith, April 13, 18U, ,Ulnl# «•«"" >"»«<•

Qeqforth Markets

By Special Telegraph to tho 'Signal

Seaforth, AprUMRhi 1871, Moon.
Fall Wheat ...............1:30
Spring Wheat.................. 1:30
Flour nor tire......................6:00.
Oats....................................... 0:46
Barley .................................. 0:46
Potatoes............................. 0:41
Peas............. ......................... 0:75
Butte-.....................................0:12
Pork........................................ 6:00
Eggs..«•••»•• «»•• »«•«». Oil®

HORSEB FOR BALÈ.

Ainsi) of heavy bay hotstf, àix feet 
year oM, suitable for either tesminq

er-farming. Apply tb, çog » MACDONjUfc 

Goderich. April 17U», U71» ritiMf-

60 BUILDING LOTS

Ing purposes for Mechanics and ot,'“T* 1,1 ' 
wtihln five minute» walk lrom the’aq_______ minute» walk lrom —

. M For term* e*«l particular», apply to 
6:00 WIDDER Esq-, or George H.|Paraon». 
0:09 Goderich, AyeU ith, 1S71,
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